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ACRID!. ~ AND ITS DERIVATIVES . 
Aoridine as discovered by Gras e nd 
0'1"0 ho found that it coo u nied the orude 
nthrac e obt ined from oonl-tar . For its 
isolat ion. the portion of the tar distilling " 
II " 0 
t 300 - 360 c . as extr~oted by d1lute sul-
nhurl0 cid nd nrecln1tated by not~ealum 
dichromat , the nreciplt te r cryat~lllsed 
from hot water ~nd the decomposed by dIlute 
ammoni~ . The fr e base a then dissolved 
in hot hydroohloric acid , from thIs solution 
cridln hydrochloride as throln out by d-
dition of ~n excess of conce tr ted hydro-
ohloric "cid . From thI~ salt the free acrid1 ... 
ne .. o.~ llber'"! ted by am. onia . 
The iao1 tion of nura acrid1 e from co 1-
tar invol vea 1 ts S,S aration from other basic 
oom"'Oounds of 
the 
·nd formic acid 
ne~rly related charncter; 1n 
renl'),rt1on fro di henyl mine 
subst nee is obtqined free 
from ho oloBoua baaes . Bern the h s desoribed 
averal synthesis . 
1) From formic ~cl nd dlnhenyl ! lne 
172 C) 
-"" 
acr1d1ne obt 1ned th 0: 




2 ) ~rom chloroform a d1Dhenyl 1n 






'" CH c~ + Hel 
-CJ/ 
Other et: s by h:1 ch crldlne D 
- "1 -
obtained ere the folIo ing : 
1) By n~asin nh nyl - o- toluidine 
throu h a r d-h t tub . The e u tlon re re-
I 
senti g the re ctlon 10 th follo~ln : 
~) Acrid! a obt 1 led by reduction 
of 0- ltr dlnhenyl tha e th IS: 
0::0 + ItH oro or 2 H,.o c c. H,. H 
3) Y distill tl0 of 0- m1 od1 h nyl-
m th e over Ie ( oxide . 
N 
0::0 .... 'Ph 0 ---+ oro + :l. -Pb 0 r :l. H~O 
c C 
H,. If 
4) 9y heating r • "'I . " -{ 1 lnobe zo he 0 e 
i tb zino dust . 





S} By he'l. tin 20 r 5 of s Ihydr~nl­
I1ne with 25 grams of' ,.,hos horus nentox1de . 
O'l.O - N1D VW .. H,.O 
c 
ti 
6) By n ssin~ the vanour of benzyl -




f ~crld1ne and its Der1va-
t1v B 
Acridine cryst 111ses 1n small colour-
lee needles , or fo r~alded rhombic nrisms , 
tI _ 
sublimes at 100 r . ,melts at 111 C., boils 
" 1.bove 160 " 1 t 10ut dec orn..,os 1 tion , and diB -
tils 1 th s te ~ • I t is . rin(, y soluble 
in hot water , but rea 1ly soluble 1n 1.1cohol , 
ether , or carbon disulDhlde, yleld1L1; solutions 
show1ng a blue fluorescence . ""'hen inhaled 
a1 ther f) dUB t, or V 0.11 our 1 t oauses viol ent 
oneez1ng , and 1n soluti n both it ~nd ita 
S~lts c use m ch lrr1t t1 on the 8 9 in . On 
treatment ith nitrio aoid it yields t 0 
- )-
6 II 
1 tro-derl va tl v ( ru. • 154 C. nd 214 C. ) 
d dlni tro-derl v':\' tl v; ot slum r g,n-
g n te ox1di it to 2:3 - ulnoli edi-
oarboxll1c ~cld C
9 
Hs (C 02, H ~ , nd sodium 
. Ig re uces 't to hydro cri ine n H J • 
'3 1/ 
The e Ita ~re yellow cryat 11_se well , 
but re eo ~OB d into their c otituents 
on bolling. He ted lth hydroge 
(lvlded nlc el, it for a 2 : 3 - dim thylquino-
ine . The h 10 en ddlt1 n co ,ounda of 
rldlne .d , ts ( rlv t1vea re for ed by 
the d1reot ctio of th halo;e on th 
acridine; or by the ction of ~ mi" ture of 
nh'o ..,horu oxychloride a. e t chloride on 
thio crido e. Whe e no ad to u light 
• 
c 1na for a 1e-yello crys t le, . ' P. 276 . 
~:7 - di thyl - 3: 6 - d1 
or crid1. yello 
1s obt ned b dar 
103.cr1dine 
Bsure tetr -
1o(ltolyl th'ne lth hydrochlorio cid 
nd ter, the r d ct 1B the oxld1oed ith 
f rr10 ohloride or notaas1um erc rbonate 
roxide, ~nd the result-
ln et 11ic a It dec m~oBed 1th hydrochlor-
ic ~01d. It 'for a yel10 cryat Is m Itlng 
- 6. 
d 
above 300 C. , soluble 1n loohol . ceton 
nnd oyr1din, and for,,1n yello solution 
in Bulnhurio cid with green fluore oenoe . 
It yields derivatives h1eh form yel ow , 
ora ge , rowniah , green! h £nd .... eddieh- yel -
ow dyes , and can be used n cotton. le~ther, 
wool , nd sll • 
Aoridine Dyeetuffs - Acridine , though 
eolourleso, aho a ~bao tlon b nds in the 
ultr violet . The s Ito re yell0 , th 
dltlon produots tth al 71 halides are ~leo 
colored . The salta of crldln itself r 
useless ott a tori 11y , but ami 0 .. a d alkyl-
a lno-derlv tlves of crldlne , henylacrldlne , 
etc . re useful dye~tuffa , ener 11y ~roduclns 
vel ()\'~ shades . For the 'l')repar~tio of these 
substa oes , aynthesl0 is generally resorted 
t o, although orld1ne m~y be nltrated and 
~ .nl tro-aor1dlne h s been reduc d to n 1no-
cridlne . 
One dyestuff of the ~crldlne series . 
ohrysa.ll lne , 1..) fo ed as by .. roduct 1n 
the manuf cture of menta . I ts constitutlon 
-7-
W 8 deter- ined by O. Fisoher and G. Korner; 
nrobably two moleoules of anj l1ne and one 
of - to uldl e 00 dense hen o·xldiaed to 
on~ - trlam1n trlnhenylmethane, thl0 y1e.d1ng 
ohrya n1l1ne hen further oxidized . This 
view 1s su~ported by the f~ot that hen 0 p. 
tr1amlnotriphenylmethane 18 he~ted 1th . 
o , 
arsenio oid to 150 - 180 C • • ohry nl11ne 
is roduced. 
EXPERI E TAL PART 
Attemnts ere ~ de · t~ nren re crldlne 
itse r from: 
1) Y the re o.tton nong dinhenyl mine, 
formio ~o1d nd zino chloride (equation o . 1 
bove) . Suooess, however , was not obta1ned 
1n this eX'1eri ent. for the y1eld 
noor. 
Procedure: 
50 gr ma of d1"')henyl t ine} 
75 c. e. ')f. form10 aoid 




oondenser. It as then diluted ith w ter 
~nd 1 t atqnd over night when the 9rysta18 
of for yldlnhenyl mine sa , rated out. The 
latter aryet Is , ~fter bein~ nurif led from 
· 8-
0 
alec 01 , hit ld h ( m. • of 73 c. 
cridine w not obtainec th for il -
inhen J ine was he ted ith 1nc chloride . 
'1) By th I' ction mon d1 henyl ine , 
1 lnlu chlorld 
(e u tion 10 . 2 bov) . 
d zinc oxi e . 
prooedure : 
250 grams of dl heayl .. ,1 e J 
2 50 r a f chlorofor 
~t:') s of - UI 1 1um chloride 
1~5 s of z1nc chloride ere 
he ted 1n n autoclave for hou"" t t 
of 210· C. s obt 1 ed 
xtr cted sever 1 t1 t les ith conce tr t 
hydrochlor10 cid . Th1 filtered thru 
1 ss 01 , t1e iltr te as d1 uted w1th ter 
he the unch n,ed d1 eci 1-
tat d out . Th1 as i 1 tel' thru co n 10n fil ter 
n r nd t e f1 trate D nele Ii e 1 th 
sod1 m hydrox de ~hen the c ld1 e 8 U posed 
t o prec1 it te out lUl zi c hydroxide . Th1e 
-oroce how v r ·8 ot 
r c1 it t o' t ined 
8 du to th autocl v 
for t 1 re ct on did 'lot 
3) y sainl.) th v 
ful for 11 the 
zl c hydroxide . This 
not be1ng ill order , 
t ke p1 ce o 




over h t . Ie oxlde thuD oxldlz1n it to 
~cr1d1ne . The folIo lng equ t1 n re resent 
th e c tlon . 
o:!O--
10 1 g e ' '1.tlon sh we the rean tl<?n h ch too . 
la-oe : 
eOOH H I 
C 
OlD oro A ..... CO" -
N Ii 
Der1v tlv B' of Acr1d1ne . 
!ethyl crid! e m Bucca fully ren red 
-10-




50 gr me of d1nhenylq lne] 
85 gr me of z1nc chI r1de 
;0 c . c. of cet! e ,cid ere 
mi e in an erlenmeyer f llsl,. nd heated for 
14 hours 0 ~n 01 -b~th ~t temner ture of 
• D 
220 c. The d~r c obtained w s dissolved 
o 
1n '1. 50 (" solution of 8ulnhuric cid t 100 c. 
( tar b th). nd noured lnt an exces of 
water . This as fi1t red thru gl as 001 
~nd the flltr te dlsca &d . The oreciplt · te 
was extr c ted severn1 ti as with 5 " 80 -
lution of hydrochlorio cid . Th methyl -
Ilcridl a wg.a reoi!>1 tated out wi th (lodlum-' 
hydroxide fr m the combined flltr te obta1n-
ed from the extr ot10ns of the d rk mass with 
') ~ solution of hydrochlorio ~cid . 
-11 .. 
h methyl crid1 e obt lned above W 8 
nur1fl d thus: 
Ten grams of it were dissolved ln 50 c . c. 
of methyl 11 cohol an<. to thio solut1on 1 a 
~dded n solution of 10 ~r~ma of t~rtario cid 
1n 100 o . c . of oethyl alcohol. The methyl-
crldlne preo1 l tated Olt as the tartrate 1n 
flne yellow needles . Thic t rtrate waa filter-
ed out with suction nd .~shed eeve al time 
wi th methyl a.loohol . It w e thea put 1n 
flask co t~lnin ~ter and a solution of N ~ C~ 
·dded to it , when the nure methylac dine 
preci~ltated out . The 1 tter was filtered t 
the nu~p nd washed several t1rne~ ith w tar . 
he m.. f me thyl~cr1dlne 1s 14° C. 
P EPAHATlo!~ OF ACRIDYLALDEHIDE FROM 
fTETHYLACRIDINE· 
In the re c:t1on methyl9,cr1d1ne a f1rst 
condensed with - nltrosodimethyl~~llne . This 
conden tlon r duet B t. en 11yc1 roJ leed In 
the nre enoe of dllute hydroohlorld old thus 
tor ing the crldylaldehyde . he folIo lng 







A n1 tul' of u1- no1 eoulnr ·el(5h s of 
~-nltr sodl ethyl n1l1ne 
war h te ln n oll-b th a.t . t ner ture 
o 0 
of 100 - 1 ~0 C, tlll a re n 11q~1 form d 
by eltln the lxture , o so11difl d . The 
o11d thus obt~1_ ed . s extr cted lth methyl -
loohol (to re ove 1 nuritlea) hel the oon-
dens tion runt ( red po er) B obt In-
ed . Ita e tins u01nt W B 2 
,. c. 
hls ro 11C t a a lsA lv n d1lute 
- 3-
hydroc 1 r1c cid fr on t. 1s Sf) 1 tion the 
C'T"1d 1al ehyde s reclplt ted out with 
aolut1on of od1um c rbon te o The cr1dyl-
dehyde as urlfled from m thyl lcohol . The 
fine ye1lo needles of crldyl Idehyd thu 
obt lned h ve f 14 • C. 
PR .... PAR TION OF CRIUYL I.J)OXI E FROI 
AC,.IDYLALDEH E 
cr1dyl ld x1 e 
ld hyde thu 
s nren ed fro cridyl-
PI' 0 ure : - 2 8 ~ns of crldyl Idehyde 
1'e i olve 1 .ethyl lcohol nd to the re-
eultl.n solutio re added )rams of hydroxy!-
ine ul h!l. e nd 6. S rar.lS of sodium ethyl teo 
This 1s he ted on ter-bu h for ? 1/2 hours . 
(nil!' should be t en at to 1 t the mixture 
S t'lnd . bef re he tine; on the t r - b th . to 
void eco!!Jn a1 t1on) . Th cr1dy aldoxime 1s 
rourif1ed I' et y 1- co 01. Its e1ting 




to reduce the 
19 ll , to the 
crldyl-
crldy1-
methyl!!. ine , but sucoess 1ll thl ex~erlment 
was ot re ched . TLe fol1ow1nS €I uat10n re-
presents the re ctlon which 
ta e l~ce: 
ected to 
Re uction between the 1 an- C will take 
nl~ce t t e S €I tl e , form1ng a dlhydro-
acridine derlv tive. 
PREPARATIO OF AC1 IDYL"!.O 0 1ETHYLOL 
. FRO { ~ElTHYLACRIDIN~ 
e condens tion 
~nd form~ldehyde (or 
roduct of ethylqar1d1ne 
cr1dy monomethylol) W~B 
nr n re 1n the follow1ng y: 
-15-
rocedure:- 0 grRIDs of ) - methyl crld1ne 
ere tre· ted wi th 10 c . c . of 20 ;' form Idehyde 
o ution durl g 4 ho ra on a ater-b th o ~le 
re ult1ng oroduot S 1110wed to t~d over 
night hen th orldyl onomethylol, 1 s formed . 
PREPARATION OF - ACRIDINEOARBOXILIC ACID 
FRO ACRIDTIP·ONO lETHYLOL 
Acrldlneoarboxll1c oid was obt lned from 
aorldylmonome thylol ocordlng to the following 
re ot lon : 
- Aori lnee r oxllic cid ~. e obtained 
by o::tld1z1n~ t 19 crldylmonomethylol obt· lned 
obove lth solution of chron10 ~c1d 1n 
aul hurl0 ·old . 
, , prooedure :- , grams of cridyl onomethylol 
,J 
-16. 
re dissolved in d1lut Gulnhurio c1 (1 to 
5 tel') then her\t o a wnter- b th , and 
h.le this be.t g 1'1'"OCe68 1s c 1 rr.1ed on , 0. 
, olut1on of "' . 5 gr:uus of chro 10 cid , 4 
gr a of cone en t r 'l ted suI lur10 cid nd 10 o .c .. 
0 nter , as (led 1 t . fter 
hav~ 11 ~ added the ole chro 1c old solution 
to the solutiort of orldyl mon lethylo1. t he 
10 e oontent of the flaa is flrther heat ed 
on the ater- b th f r Ii hour hen 1t is d1-
1 t ed v 1 th . ter a filtered . The pI' oi ita-
tlon 1s extr~cted .1th d:luts'! BoiliU!!} 0 rbon .... 
ate sol ut1on and filtered (co' on ~11ter paper) . 
The fil tl' te 1s ma.de f l tly "loid 1 th cetl c 
cid he the 3.cr1di ec,rboxi 'e aoid reel 1-
tates out s a yellow powaer . It m. p . 1s 
o 
00 G. 
PREPARATION OF IE ~~f. - ES ER F 9-ACRI -
I 1 .CARBO H,IC A ID FRO:', .. ACRIDINECAR· OXILIC 
ACID 
N §CCOOH + HOC~ -- N §CCOOCH ... ~o 
- 17-
This ex eri ant w a ot successful. 
he ..,ter c· !lnot ve bt lned by the 
USU'l1 ethod , th t 1s by tre . ng the 9-
acridl eo rbo.d110 a.c d } th a oohol 
in the nrese oe of 5ulnhurl0 cid 'e: ur:l.tlon 
ove) , ho ever it can b obtain by 
treat1 g the '01 chloride of 9- ac:rl dlne .. 
c~rboxi110 oid lith bsolute alcohol thus : 
PR I _ RA ~I 0 OF ." - DE lC" OVT fA'I 0 .ETHYL-
A ,FUDDlE FRO! DI HENYLA 'f dE. 
hi exner1ment as very suocessful ~nd 
the y1e d obt 1n was very good . The fol -
lawlng equation re reBa ts t le reaction which 
t oo nlaoe . 
-18-
Proced'lre: -
grams of h1 urio Oid! 
14 gr!l B of diphenylaline 
20 g ma of zinc ch 01' de ere ut 
in n erlenrJ'ley r fl s· a. d he, d n ·n 11 .. 
bf\th for ' hours t ;). te '0 "1 turo of 200 
2~O C. The reddish-bro n 00 .ound formed W S 
extr ,ot""d 8 ~ve"" t1meo 1 th " .., solution 
of hydrooh 01"10 ~cld , th t j8 ,untl1 the ex-
tr'loted 11 'lid p,a.ve no more recl"1")it te 1th 
a conce tr~ted s 1 tlon of sodium hydroxide . 
The reoipit tea thus ob eel ere 11 put 
tog ther nd extr oted lth etlyl alcohol in 
whioh the ) .. benzoyl mi 0 ethyl acridine is very 
soluble. h t 31ft behind . s z1 c hydro-
xide . 
The alcoholic oolutj.on of the ')-benzoyl-
lllinomathyl oridine ob 1ned 
1nto 3 art . 
we as divided 
1) Th volume of the first ~ rt as 
s1 i gh tly red oed by eva r t10n of 1ts alcohol 
on th ter- tho It tl e put in th~ 
ioe-box an~ 110 e to crystallise out. The 
cry t 1 ~ere D all , e 
o 
Tilelr 11 . . • as 1 )2 C . 
- 1 -
2} So a alcoholic niorl0 acld was added 
to the ~eoond uart of t e solution obt tned 
bove , The resulting solution ta ' he~ted on 
the ater- bath till 1ts volume e somewhat 
reduced , and it was then filtered while hot , 
The fil t r te s ut lnto the lce- box Bnd 1 -
1 ed to oryst 11ea out . The ure orystals 
of t e lor te formed , whlle 1n aloohol . had 
a. be utlful e r c oimil r to gold dust 
mixed 1 th bann na 011 . Them . p .. of the pi -
o 
cr te salt 1 S 1~4 c. 
3) The hydrochlorio salt of J -benzoYl ~ 
amlnomethyl crldlne was made by putting some 
dilute hydrochloric aoid into t a third rt 
of the solution, eva or ting some of it nd 
lettillg i t crystalise out . 
REPARATION OF 9 - BENZOYLA INOMETHYL-
ACRIDnm FRO:~ METHYLACfUDINE 
This me thod has ot yet been successful, 
because the reduction of the acr1dylaldoxlm 
- 20-
to the cridyl me thyl m1ne h s not been os -
s1ble • . Attenpts re till 1n progress for 
the reduction of the a r1dyl ldox1me . The 
follow1ng equ t1 0n re resents the ~e ct1an 





CHO (CH .. ) 




CHi>\ , ""_'.. 
C '\ 
(Yl'y) T \H'NOH W)J '.;' 
N 
-
Conalus1on :- crid1ne itself e m to 
be difficult to re are. but 80~e of the re -
... 21-
ct10ne for the nrep~rat1on of its derlv t1vee . 
take nl ce vary easily . By the method descr1bed 
~bove, methylaor1dlne 1s very readily obt lned . 
The first method described above for the rep · 
r tion of 9 -benzoylam1~omethyl crldine seems 
to be rae tioal , the comnound 1s e s11y obtain-
ed . The second process described for the repa. 
r tion of th1s comnound 1s still 1n the experi· 
men tal s t g e . e reaction 1n this c ae h s 
been carr1ed to the preparatiQn of the 9- acrl-
dylaldoxlme. but 10 further due to the d1ffi-
aul ty et 1n reduc1ng the compound to the 9-
ncrldylmethyl ml e . 
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